
XXXIETHCONGRESS-FIRST SESSION

(44405E,0F 'YESTERDAY'S PIMMIXDINCRO
SENATE.—The-rmfmished business of yes-

terday, which was the Post'Office Appro-
priation bill, was taken. up.

The pending motion was on Mr. Tram-
bull's amendment relative to,appointment.
tooffice, thevote upon whichwas yesterday
reconsidered.

The amendment being open to amend-
ment,
. Mr. Morrill (Vt.) moved to strike out the
last clause, requiring the case and cause of
removal to be reported to the Senate at its
next session.

The amend merit, of Mr. Morrillwas agreed
to—yeas 22, nays 16. •

Mr. Trumbull °tiered the following sub
stitute for the propbsition now before. the
Ssnate, which was adopted—"That no per-
son exercising or performing, or, underta-
king to exercise or perlbrm, any duties of
any, office which, by law, is required to be
filled by the advice and consent of the
Senate. shall, before confirmation, receive
any compensation for his services, unless
commissioned by the President to till va•cancy occasioned by death, resignation' or
expiration of term -during the recess of the
Senate, and since the lastadjournment."

A lengthy discussion followed.
The Senate, pending the consideration of

theamendment of Mr. Trumbull, at, fiveo'clock P. M. adjourned..
HOUSE.—The House proceeded to thecon-

sideration of the, special order, being the
jointresOlution reported bythe Reconstruc-
tion Committees-proposing an amendment'
to the Constitution of the States.

Mr. Stevens made a speech in support of
the joint resolution.

Mr. Blaine (Me.) called the attention of
Mr. Stevensand of the House to an objec-
tion. to the third section of the amendment,
which he deemed serious, ifnot fatal.. That
section provided that until July 4, 1870,all
persons who voluntarily adhered to the late
insurrection, giving it aid and comfort,
should be excluded from the right to vote
for Representatives in Congress, and for
ElectOrs for President and Vice President of
the'Dhited States. It appeared to him that
was not a resolution of goodfaith in refer-

? ehce to that large class of people in the
South who came within the terms of the
Amnesty proclamation of President John-
son, and who were thereby restored to all
their civil rights. He asked Mr. Stevens for
an explanation of,that point.

Mr. Stevens admitted that the pardon ex-
tinguished the crime. After pardon there
was no such crime in the individual.
Those who were fully pardoned did not
come within the operation of the third
section.

Mr. Blaine understood, then, the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania to say that those
who came within the terms of the procla-
mation of amnesty wouldnot beconsidered
as-having "voluntarily adhered to the late
insurrection."

Mr. Stevens assimilated their condition to
that of a person convicted of felony, and
thereby rendered incompetent to tesLuy,bui
who, if pardoned, and if his testimony were
challenged, could produce his pardon, and
thereby show his competency.

Mr. Blaine suggested that if it was theproper construction to be given to•the sec-
tion,it should be so amended as that there
would be noquestion aboutitsconstruction,said he should, at theproper time, move an
amendment to that affect.

The point made by Mr.Blaine, and vir-
tually admitted by Mr. Stevens to be well
taken, seemed to create a considerable stir
in the Republican ranks. Members drewnear and listened to the colloquy with great
interest, as ifrecognizing the possibly fatal
character of the objection.

The debate was continued at great lengthby Messrs. Finch, Smith, and Boyer, in op-
position to the measure, and by Messrs.Garfield and Kelley in support of it.

The hour of half-past four o'clock having
arrived, the House took a recess till hail-past seven o'clock, whenthe Tax bill is to
be exclusively the subject of consideration.

Evening Session.—There was a pretty fall
attendance ofmembers at half-past sevena'clock, when the House went into Com-
mittee on the Tax bill. The first section,imposing a tax of 5 cents per pound on
cotton, being under consideration, the ques-
tion was taken on Mr.Lynch's amendment.exempting 600 pounds m the hands of the
producer from taxation, and it was re-jected.

Mr. Upson (Mich.) moved to reduce thetax to 3 cents per pound.
The question was taken upon Mr. Up-

son's amendment, and it was rejected. Sothe tax on raw cotton was axedat 5 centsper. pound.
The House passed to the consideration ofthe subsequent sections regulating the de-tails for assessing and collecting the taxon cotton. There were no amendmentsother than verbal or unimportant offeredto the second, third, fourth, or fifth sec-tions.
Mr. Lynch (Maine) moved to amend thesixth section, by striking out the words"when exported, and the words "on ex-ported," so as to allow the drawback oncottonmanufactures consumed in this coun-try, as well as on those exported.
The auestion was takenupon Mr.Lynch'samendinent, and it was rejected.
Mr. Allison moved to amend, by strikingout the sixth section, allowing a drawbackon exported manufactures ofcotton.The 'amendment of. Mr. Allison was re.jected.
The Committee then rose, and the Houseat 10 o'clock adjourned.

Dickens' New Readings in London.The London Telegraph has the following:Last night Mr. Charles Dickens read for thefirst time inLondon that charming story ofDr. Marigold, which formed the introduc-tion to the last Christmas number ofAll theYearRound. The breathless attentionwithwhich every incident in the narrative wasfollowed, the strong feeling ofreality whichwas produced, the vivid pression of eachpersonage described in the printed pagecoming forth into positive existence, forci-bly attested the marvelous dramaticpowerof the reciter. The form in which Mr.Digkens thus gives his works to the publicis indeed that of a recitation rather than areading, for the eye neverrefers to the book,and the constant change in the expressionof voice and feature comes in valuable aidof the effect produced by the keen humorand touching pathos of the story, The"Cheap Jack" is actually seen inhis cart ashe tempts his rustic auditors withwares ofsmall price andhigh value and the political"Cheap Jack," who makes as many pro-mises with equal recklessness offulfilment,stands forth substantially' to view.The pathetic scene with "Little Sophy,"the struggle between the wish to concealand the inability to, repress the emotionsas the child, death smitten with fever, ex-pires in the father's arms-as he is utteringthe laugh-creating jokes of his craft, wentthoroughly home to the hearts of the au-ditors, and might be cited asa marked proofof the real histrionic genius possessed bythe gifted novelist. The giant with agooddeal too much in himfor his joints and hismind must have been visibly present to allwithin hearing of that voice, which so com-pletely realized a notion of his prominentpeculiarities, and the poor, deaf and dumbgirl, bought by the warm-hearted "Dr,Marigold". for a dozen pair of braces, and-iducated by him •with so much thoughtfultare and tender affection as his adoptedlaughter, became a-delightful reality which
lo auditor would have dared,to disprovewhilst under the influence of such potentillusion. In his doable _capacity of auditorand interpreter, Mr, Charles Dickens exer-sised a triumphant -sway over the feelingsof his audience, and in the rounds of ap-plause which,followed his departure from,
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the platform, might .be traced an emphatic
expression of warm gratitude as well as of
sincere admiration; Kr. Bob Sawyer's'
party, from "Pickwick," was given as the
second portion of the-Readings, and formed
a. substantial addition to the enjoyment of
the evening.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Moigno.u, May 7.—Agentleman

arrived here yesterday from Richmond,with several presents, amongst them a
black silk dress and other articles of com-fort from the ladies of Richmond, a dona-tion to Mrs. Davis. The casemates in the
Fortress which have been selectedfor the ac-
commodation of Mrs. Davis are rapidly
being fitted up in avery comfortable though
not luxurious manner. General Miles has
lately issued an order detailing an orderly
for her use in place of the services of thec,fficer of the day, whose duties since herarrival here.have considerably increased,
from his having to escort her, at statedhours, to Carrollaall, where Davis is con-

Since her arrival, Mrs.Davis has casuallyremarked the failing state of the prisoner's
health, and entertains, it, is said, serious
fears of his ultimate recovery, should he, beattacked during the coming summer by one
of his periodical spells of intermittent feVer
and congqstive chills. Mrs;Davis's generalhealth remains goo&

Some of the lady friends of Mrs. Davis, inBaltimore, are making up various articles
as presents, which will be shortlj, forwarded
here for ker use during her sojourn in the,'Fortress, : .

Murder Trial.
TIERICIVER, N. Y., May 8.--At the Court

of Oyer and Terminer, in` session at this
place, Judge Bacon presiding, a bill ,of in-
dictment was found this morning against
Asa Faller, Hill Davis, Irving Vance,
Charles Vance, and Thomas Datcher
for murder. The indictment charges
them with trilling John D. Camp-bell, at Frankfort Hill, on the 6th ofFebruary last. The young men were
arraigned and plead not guilty. Faller, oneof the prisoners, and charged in the indict-
ment as tbe leading participator, had his
right arm off at the time of the alleged mur-der, about five inches from the shoulder,and the left armoff above the wrist. Theywere all jointly indicted. It is expectedthat the trial will commence next Monday.

This afternoon the prisoners, Asa Faller,Hill Davis, Irving Vance, Charles Vance
and William Dutcher, pleaded to guilty to
murder in the second degree, and wereeach sentenced to seven years imprison-ment in the State prison.

From M. Louis.
ST. Louis, May B.—ln addition to the re-ligious convention, called by Dr. Breckin-ridge, of Kentucky, which will meet there

on the 15th inst., the Presbyterian GeneralAssemblies, both Old and New School willconvene here on the 17th. Over a thousand
delegates are expected to be in attendance,for whose accommodation ample provisions
have been made. All railroads in the State,and two or three -Mississippi packet com-
panies, and the several mainrailroad lines
to the East, have agreed to convey delegates
at half fare. The sanitary condition of thecity was never better.

The non. Thomas Craig.
ALLENTOWN, May B.—Hon. Thos. Craig,

whose death occurred on Saturday, wasburied here .this afternoon, with Masonicceremonies, a large 'concourseof people be-ingpresent. Hewas fer manyyears a mem-berofof the lower House inthe State Legis-lature, and lately aSenatorfrom the CarbonDistrict. He was highly esteemed through-
out the State as an honest and uprightcitizen.
A Prisoner Shot while Attempting to

ReeiztusTila, N. Y., May B.—A prisoner
in the county jail, named Hayes, confinedfor passing counterfeit money in Corning,and who was also under an indictment formurder,was shot by the turnkey, whileattempting to escape,with another prisoner
named Crowley, last night. Hayes died intwo hoursafter being shot.

From Georgia.SAVANNAH, May B.—The U. S. DistrictCourt for the Southern district of Georgiaopened to-day. Judge Erskine presiding.The Court adjourned till Thursday, whenthe constitutionality of the test oath will beargued. Amongtheleading representatives
of the Georgia barpresent,was ex-GovernorBrown.

Sheep Breeders' Exhibition
ROCHESTER, N. Y., May B.—There is alarge attendance at the Sheep Breeders' andWool Growers' Exhibition, which com-menced at the COunty FairGrounds today.The weather is fine and the display-of sheepgood It will undoubtedly be the largestsheep exhibition ever held in the UnitedStates,

From Connecticut.
NEW HAVEN; May B.—The Senatorialcontest is most spirited. The friends ofFerry and Buckingham claim to have ama-

jority of the Legislature in the aggregate,butit is doubtful if they can unite theirforces so as to defeat Foster. The caucus iscalled for to-morrow night.
Tireat Chicago.

CHICAGO, May B.—The buildings Nos.258, 260 and 262 South Water street, weredestroyed by fire last night. The principallosers are McCormick dc Calendar, oils andpaints, $lOO,OOO, and Samuel Nickerson andWalter S. Gurnee, owners of the building,$lO,OOO. The insurance will cover the losses

GritEllEN JP.,1111A.06,
Gl-reen Corn,

Fresh Peaches
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, a.o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINN GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

MAJP.II4.IO
ffiaple Syrup Molasses, New Crop,

Very handsome quality.
port SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
Bann WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

POTTED YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Strasburgmeats, ham; beefand tongue, essence ofanchoviesand Anchovy paste for sale at COUSTY'S East Endgrocery,No. 118 south SECOND street.
•.. , vine% 1 • :IF-Ul-, oat received and forsale at COUSTY'S East End grocery, No. 118SouthSECONDstreet.
NEATENAND HOMINYGRITS realreal currantVV' jelly, in store and for sale at COUSTY'S EastEnd grocery, No. 118 SouthSECOND Streak

CBOIOE TABLE CLARET.-100cases Just receivedand for sale at COUBTY'S East Ena grocery, No,118 South SECOND street.
QPANISH QUEEN 0L1V.1113 by the barrel or gallon,1.3 atCODSI9OI3 East Fad grocery, No. U 8 math
HAMS! HAMS!!—J. Stewart's Trenton, Davis'sStar Hams. Briggs & Swill's celebrated Cincin-natiRams, and J. Bower's City Cured, warrantedtogive satisfaction. Forsale by M.F. SPLLLIN, N. W.cornerEighthand Arch.- -

-

'
"

(V' YE OIL.-100 baskets Latourand other 'favoritebrands ofSalad Oilrfor sale by 71E. ISPILLIN,N.W. cornerArch and .ffightn. -
-

•

JAVA. COFFEE.—Pare OldGovernmentJava Oofre%for sale by Pir.. F.BP.I.LLIN, N. W. corner orArchandEighth streets.

TEAS TN/10311-100 packages of-very choice newcrop Greenbeenlack,ofthe lateimportation. Asthese -Jells havebought since the decline In gold.:weare prepared tofurnishramifies at greatly. radunedprices. ForcornerArchboa,EighthtaiL N. F.LIN, W. and dtreeta•

ErPMMM NOTH3EB.
LU'BY ORDEROF THE (3ORPORATORS oftheRAFED.E.POSPPOOMPANY, of Philadelphia,the opening ofthebooks for subscription to the capitalstock of said Company is postponed until Ducker

WteezOFFICEOF THEIRVINGOILMININGCO., No.524 WALNUT Street, Room 15.
tannual meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany will be held on TUESDAY , leth May, at 12

o'clock, or the election ofofficers to ser7e for the en-
suing year. - JOz. R, Wrraz INS, JR.,ap3o-tmy 151 Secretary.

I:O'NOTICE. DELAWARE AND RARITAN
CANAL COMPANY—An election for nine DI•hhOTOBB= of the above Company, to serve fOr theensuing year, will be held at the office in Princeton,

New Jersey, on THURSDAY the tenth (10th) day ofMay, 1866, at 12 o'clock, M.
.1-011 N sToowrox,

Secretary.

11, ,s, OFFICE OF THE 'METALLINE LAND
COMPANY. NO. am WALIWT street. PJIILA.-

DIGLPHIA, May 2,1666.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe METALLINELAND COMPANY will be held at

the Office of • the .Company, on MONDAY, Jdne 4thpurr. at 12 o'clock, M. F. N. WOMEATH,
my3-tje44 Clerk.

VheOFFICE OF :THE - MONT ALTO IRONCOMPANY, PIIIIADELPXCU, April 20th, 1866.Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be
held atthe Office ofthe Company, No. 407 LIBRARYstreet, on MONDA.Y, the 14th of May next, at 2 P. AL,when an election will be held for Lirectors to servefor the ensuingyear, , BAHR,
apitO,m,w,f,7tl Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE MAPLE SHADE OILby COMPANY, 824 WALNUT Street, PRILADF.I,-
1131A. April 27, 1866. . •

• The-AnnualMeeting ofthe Stockholders-of this Com-pany will be held at their office on THURSDAY, May17th. as 12 o'clock M. The Transfer -Books will closeonthe 10that 3 P. M. and open on the 18th._ -

ap27-f. TH-CH.R. SEA.B.LE, See'Y.
OFFICE SHERMAN OIL COMPa.NY.—,12..Ruir,Anithritra, April26,-1866,—A apecial meet-ing of the Stockholders of the Companyvs. ul be held at N0.142 South Fourth street. on Mon-day, May 14, at twelve' o'clock, noon; to consider theexpedlet.cy of. mortgaginga portion of she property;of theCompany, for thepurpose of,raising' aworking_.capital.

Ey artier ofthe Board ofDirectors,ap26 2awtinyl4l ' S. OUT,Secretary.
.Books for-subscription to theCapital Stock ofthe Set uylkillEisler PassetigerRailway Company will be Open at the Office of tnePhiladelphia and Gray's Ferry Passenger Railway

Company, Twenty-secondstreet below Spruce, onThursday, Friday. and Saturday. the 10th, 11th and12thdays of May, 1886, between the hours of 9 A. M.and s P. M.
By order of the Commissioners.
ap2O-f,m,w,myL24 S. GROSS MY,

Treasurer
CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. —.A .specialmeeting of the Stockholders of the CambriaIronCompany, will beheld on THURSDAY, May

31:1,1866, at the officeofthe Company, N0.400 Ciiestnutstreet, Philadelphia, at 4 o'clock, P. M., to considerand determine the disposition of the residue of thecapital stock and such other business as may thenbesubmitted.
By order of the Board.
ap3u-tmy3lc- JOHN T. MLLE, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE VULCAN MINING C9IE--1:&"p...N r. 4 WALNUT street, RELLTADXLPILIA,ayril 21,1566._Notice is lie_reby given that the Annuil Meeting of
the stockholders ofthe Vulcan Mining Company willbe Lela at the Office ofthe Company on THURSDAY,
Stay 10 pica., at Li o clock M., tor the election ofDi-
rectors and the transaction of other business.

F.M. WO3LRA.TH,ap2s to mylo Secretary.

COR E-;.- TEE, A.l\ NUAL EET.LNO OE TELE STOOk-EuLDEfiS OF THE .11LOWISEWIG LEONY will be held at the Company's Office, atIrouttale,:Ta.,on WEDNESDAY, May 3d, IW, forthepurpose of electing nine /drectors to serve theensuing year, and for tne transaction ofother business
W.J LLT ME. S. BAKER.

secretary and Treasurer.No. 2.13 North Waterstreet.PHITADAIXHIA, Aprfl 17, 1866. - apl9-yoti
OFFICE OF THE • SECOND ANDI:I'STREET PA sci kNGER RAILWAY tX))11,PANY, PRILADELPHIA, May 4, Ms.A meeting of thebtockholders of the SECOND AND=RD S').BEET PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-PANY, of Philadelphia. will he held at the Office orthe Company. No. 2,i15:3 FRANFORD Road, on 2dON-DAY. lithtun., at 1s o clock, M., to consider the jar°.priety ofparchasing certain Stock and Bonds In aconnectinRailway company.

By order oftheBoard of Directors.
mys-7t) J. BI ER, President.

LAYING OF ACORNER.STONE—Thecornerstone of the New Baptist Church, on the14• 1We'W Estate,' corner of Germantown and Upsat
streets, Germantown,will be laid on SATURDAY.May lath, 3 o'clock, P. M. Addre see maybe expectedfrom Revs. A. B. Lung. George Dana Boardman, P. S.Benzen and Dr. S. Wheaton Smith. The publicarecordially invited to attend.

GEORGE NIIGENT,
Ctie_RLES H. 41:11721hILNGS,r. B. HINKLE,

Building CommitteeTake the Germantown2 o'clockcars from Ninthand Green streets, to Germantown,and then the horseoars on Main street to Bread. my7-514

1:1;rAT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE1* StockteltterS of the LEHIGH ZLNO COM-PA •, held On Wednesday, May 2. the • followinggentlemen were unanimously elected to serve asDirectors tbr the ensuing year:Benjamin C. Webster, I GeorgeB. Ziegler,CharlesW. Trotter, Gordon Menges,.Adolph E. Rorie, CharlesL. Boris,Jam Fisher.
And at a nubile:lcentmeeting of the Directors thefollowing gentlemen were elected to their respectiveoffices:
BEN AKIN C. WP.BSTNR.President,
CHARLES W. TROTTER, VicePresideztt.GORDON MONGIE, Treasurer.
BEERY A. WILTBERGER, SeCretary,y order ofthe GBoard.nsysB611GORDON lIONGES. Secretary.

lARA.RTMJENT OF PUBLICRIG/IWAYSE.KrOFFICE OF CHTENCORNERFIFTH AND WALNUT STftEETS.-PHMADELPHIA, May 3, MS.NOTICE.--Owners of Hacks and Carriagea kept forhire are hereby notified that they must renew theirLicenses, onor beforethe first day of June, 1856. Thepenalty for neglect is five dollars for each and everytime the vehicle is used after the above date and willbe strictly enforced.
TROVAR M. TRIOL,

License Clerk.
BEcrloil 1 of an Ordinancerelating to the Hackney

Carriages, passed May Sch. That every Hack.Stage,-Lbach, Cab, Chariot, Couchle, Coupe, Baronet' e,Landon, or other vehicle, whether on wneels or run.nem, except Omnibuses and Railroad (Ws drawn byoneormore horses orotheranimal power, which shallbe used In the City ofPhiladelphia for the conveVairZeofpersons for hlrefromplace to placewithin the saidcity, shall be deemeda Hackney Carriage. within themeaning of this Ordinance. my44,m,w,St2

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
NATIONAL BANK Op THE NORTHERN

i e
LIBERTIES, Pliri.aDradliia, May 7.1866.Dlreaora have this. day declared a Dividend ofSEVEN PER CENT., and an Extra Dividend ofTHREE PER CENT., payable on demand, clear orUnited States Tax.

re yi-ett W. GUICHERE, Cashier.

WTHE PHLLADEL PH/ANA.TIONALBAN.KPIIILADRLPRIA, May 3, 1660..:Directors have this day declDividendenofFIVE per cent. and also an extra.o6 TWOper cent. for the last six months,:payable on demand,clear of Taxes. B. B. CCIMEGvcl.my3-6tl Cashier.
CrryILTRNHAM AND WILLOW GROVETURNPIII.IS;.—The Managers have Oils day de-clared a Dividend ofTR aILE yER CENT. on thecapital ofthe Company for the last six months (exclu-sive of taxes) payable on and after the 17th instadt.WM. S. .PEROT, Treasurer;,May 7th, 1866. (rnyB•st,9 No. 814 Vine street;

10>GERMANTOWN AND PERKIONIEN TORN-PIKr, —TheManagers have this day declared aDividend of ONE PER CENT. onthe capital of theCompany for the last six months (exclusive of taxes),payable on and after the 17th Instant.
WM. S. PERO V, Treasurer,May 7th, 1866 [nayS-St*) No. 314 Vine street.

OFFICES, OF THE JEFFERSON FIRE IN.tlty SURANCECOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..At a Meeting of he Board ofDirectors. held thisday, aseml-aantml Dividend ofTHREE PER CENT.,clear ofall Taxes, was declared, payable to Stock-holders, or their legalrepreseniativee, on and after the17th instant. ' PHILIP E. COLEMAN,
May 71866Secretary.

, . St/
fly PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.U. MEASURER'S DEPARTMENT. Pumankt-ems, May lid 1866.

boric% To StOOIIITOLDER:i.—The Board of Dl-rectors have this day declared a Semi-AnnualDividendofComplaVEPlßr CfNTtionn ltandCSptaTSxck,payableon and after May 30, 18664
Blank Powers of Attorney, for collecting Dividendscan be had at the entice ofthe Company, No.218 RouthTEURD street. TEO.S. FIRTH.ray.S.Skt Treasurer.'

OFFICE OF THE WEST JERSEY RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, CASIDEN,April 27th, 18138.rslotice is her9by given thata DividendTax,ENFIVE PER CRIsTrl~ clear of National was thisday ceclared on the Capital Stock of this Company,payable by the Treasurerin said Stock,at par, at theOhice of the Company, in the city of Camden, NewJersey, oti and stair the 14th day of May, 1866. Allfractions or dividends not amounting to a full share,will be paid in cash: and any Stockholder entitled to afraction,, may, by the cash payment of the balance.procuren full share. By order of the Board. •
T.-JONES YORE,

- Secretaryand Treasurer.

Wes.
TATANTED.—Two Protestant girls. with first-classV V recommendations, want situations in the vicinityof Germantown or Chestnut Hhi. One, as cook orChan:mermaid;the other se chambermaid and seam-
Apply in - Talpehocken street, two doors aboveAdonis street:Germantown nay7-St•

EDIUCATION.
. • "mm".1 •111..• • _

GEM:GARY iron yotrnre Limas wm VCIES.once on weoneaaff, lieptember At hat[den corner of poplar and &Zeal= skroOlalt.V4,43 : 4 asst—liev. G.c. . Y. Fr • 1115 era, AD.. 21111:115=.v. c • •k- 131.74740
iiVArkiTrAt GRaPBB.=-100 kegs' or those naafi!A white in tine order Idlag and for sate byJOB. B. BITBBIEB diOO.. LOO south Delaware avenue

smnmwras,
TVELLWARE atarry umnizAnos121"°°132422LE.RAHANYTED;Bni.a.077 1:1117;17835 1r14.tarirjia 31
0/MICE:EL E. CORNER Twumil AND WALLETSTREETS PIELLADELPHIA.,
ONVESSELEY-AZZI4II, 1148131"351°12'
CLA33OO lia T4:Am Hb all parts ofthe world.Farman%

INSURANCESOn Goods,by River, Canal, Lake,ESandLand Canine,
to all parte of the Union.

INSURANCOn Merchandiseg orally,
On Stone, Dwellixr Homes, &C,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1866.1100,000 United States5 per cent. loan, 'Th.—. 195,000 00120,000 United States Bper cent, loan, '81...... 120,100 00200,000 United States 7 8-10 per cent. loanTreasury Notes.-- 191,375 00180,000 State ofPennsylvania Five Per Cent.Loan . .

.. . . '90,555 0061,060 State of beii:Loan 53,250 00125,000City of Philadelphia Six Per, Cent.• Loan,.
20,000 Pennsylvania I4aliroad.Fiiet.Molt 115 815 60

• gage,Six Per Cent. Bonds-- . 20,000 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SeconliZio-rt-
. gage Six Per Cent. Bonds • 23,750 0025,000 Western Penna. Railroad MortgageSixPer Cent. Bon ds.:.— 23,750 0011,000 800 Shares Stock Germantown Gas• Company, principal and interest- guaranteed by the City of Philadel- •

7,180 143. Shares Stock • .Th311133, Railroad
• Company • ,8,580 005,000 100 SharesStockNorth Pennsylvania ,
- Railroad Company. . . 8,250 0010,000 Deposit with the . United ....... Eto-vernment;subject to 10days ca 11...,...:. 40,000 0020,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.Loan • •

. 900 00170.700 Loans onBones and Mortgage, 31331,
18,

liens on City —. /70,700 00
1,036.860 Par. • Xarket value. 996,560 00Real -Estate.—.-. . 36,000 00Bills receivable forlnsurance made-- --.121,0111 60Balances duo at-Agencies:Premiums on Zltarise Policies. Accrued Interest. and other'debts due the

. 40,1211 44Biggand Stock of .aundry liaarance ander CoWlee.#s,ln. Estimated value.. 2,910 COGash in
Cashin Drawer= 678 18

856,885 77
1,2680 12DESECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, i SamuelE. Stokes,John C. Davis, I. F.Pei:Liston,

Edmund A. Bonder, Henry Sloan,Theophilus Spalding, William G. Boniton,JohnR Penrose, • Edward Darlington,James :.f.ra+gusir. H. Jones Brooke,Henry C.Lallett, Jr., EdwardLafoursade,JamesC Hand. Jacob P. Jones,William C. Ludwig, JamesB. McFarland,Joseph H.Seal, Joshua P.Eyre,George G.Lelper, Spencer Mellvaine,Hugh Craig, . J. B. Semple, Pittsburgh.Robert Burton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,John D. Taylor, D Tadorgan, Pittsburgh.THOMAS C. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice , Predent.EDENTEM Lia.strsx, Secretary. delttnol
FIRE ASSOCIATION,Incorporated March 27, 1661A OPTIOE, NO.34 N. FIFP.H street, In.

„ , anre DU LDINGS. HOUSEHOLD FUR-"-• NITURE and MERCHANDISE g•enerfrom Loss by it ire, (in the City. - PWladelphia only.)
STATEMENT of the Assets of the AssociationJanuary 1, 1861.
Bonds and Mortgages on property in theCity ofPhiladelpMa..------------M3,466 17GroundRents -- 4L.61831Real Estate (Office do :34 Nortn-Fdth'street) 14,396 13D. S. Government5-20Bends43,ooo GOU. S. Treasury hiMee—---------.-----. 6,640 tq
City Warrants..----
CA-Ri% on ...... 27,4= tS

10
GEORGE W. TRYON. President.

wbr. H.u AtcrT.TON, JOSEPH X. LVNDALL,JOHN50IIDEIL LEVI P. COATS.
PETER A. KEYSER, SAHIIEL f3PARHANITE.JOHNParimfff, CH Ftraai P. BOWER,
JOHN CARBOWJESSELIGHTFOOT.GEORGEL YOUNG, ROBERT litHor‘r ISVIII,WML T.IsCTLI.R, Secretary.
THEIIRANCLE COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA1j MSABlNli jamm AND INLAND TRANEPORTATION • 7.ANCEt.

Office,N0.129 WALE= street, south aide, east ofTatras
Tbo Properdes of Ws Compan,y are well Investedand=rnlat an avid:tabled:lnd for the ample Indemnityofall mons who desire to be protected la InstaanoaRISKS tat= on Vessels, andC=ND TRANSPORTATION RISER on Mar.chandlse Railroads, Camas and Steamboats.FIRE on Menduumuse, Frunlntre and Build.las In

TO)BATgD IN
PAID /2i AND EMIIIRELY 14Agge211)

TOTAL PRORERTMEEI,PHEEPETELLCHARTER
Artht,o. come, —JamesN. D'lokerekSamuelW. Jones. B. Horria Wain,John John Hawn(MarletAV: BeamsL. /Aram%Ambrose te, Tranota 8.. Cope,MID. Wood. Edward H.Trortta.Welsh, Z. 8. (nuke,William H. Bowan, . Charaminge,T. CharletortHenry.

ARTHUR G. COPRIN, Freddarts,BILAKLIIS PLATT. Secretary.

THIE001:INTY 111138 ItiII3MULIBOZ COMPAISIT.•
0171031 BM no SOUTH 70IIRTH 13771.1217r,ognarton."T =towheFire InsuranceComptuiy of the Clotuity 01Philadelphia." Incorporated by the Legislators 01Pennsylvania in 1/%0, fir indemnity spinet looidamage by lariMrEPErrcraz.This old andreliable institution, with ample Masiand contingent hind carafe:lY invested oontmlusS to in-sure buildings. furniture, merchandise go., either per.manentlyor fora limited time, against loss ordamalaby fire, at the lowestrates consedent with the abaoletisafety oftie customers.

. Losses aXijusted and paidyylth al/ bledpotatailialgbli)
Charles.7. Butter. XdwlnL BeakikHenry John Horn,Robert V.Base t'. JorePh Moore,Henry Budd, GeorgeHecate.Andrew B. Miller JamesN. Stone.

J.Ema, rreeadaatnottraxtar B. Hoscamtr. Bee`v and Treasurer. •

tsiiiHNLHI&INS'OBAROB .00MPAISY OP Pan&I. DELP
INCORPORATXDleet-4THABTER PEEtYRTUATAO. VA WALNUT Street, izo_te the change.In addition toMARINEand inIgD.UVSIII3.ANCISthis company insures fromlose or damage by PERI&ca liberal terms, on building% merchandise, =altar%&a,for limiasd periods, and permanently onbuildupby_deposit ofpremium.
TheClomp= luttbeen in active lion former*than SIXTY during wbia loam Iwobeen promptly mid paid.

DIRECRS.John 1..Hoare, TO
M. idahonY Dvl=lcsiting,Johnß.T.Lewlr, TboxcasH. POWeasWilliam B. Grant, A. R. McHenry,Robert W. Learning. EdmondCassola.D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.Lawrence Lowia. Jr Ladle C. No.JOHNR. ORKBERnte,Prager:a&BurmaWrccox. Secretary.

FrLti6uB,l2alTEC EXCLIORWELY. TH2iagiciI3Y.LVARLI. 111:1110 INSlfltelaCat 011id•PANY—lncorporated. 2846 —Clum.er Perpetual—NA620 WeLNUT Street,oppoelte Independanoe &pan.This Company, ikvorably known to the communitytar over forty years, continues to insure
Ong&or damage by ere, on Public or Privateeither permanently or for a limited time. Also, eaBurniture,Stocks ofGoodsand Mmchandbegenerally,on liberal Mmes. •

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Pend Itinvested In the most careful manner, which es_ablekthem to Mierto the insured an undoubted malty istbit case aflame • •

Jr.,Daniel Smith, Jr., JS. Dermas,Alexander Emma, Thomas Smith,/saw Has'shunt, Henry Lewis,ThomasRobins, J.°Mega.= Pe%Daniel Haddock Jr.
WiLirax G. Cliowrimik Bearetar7.

ILLINIEL EiNahr., Jr.,President;
"rEPPERSON FERE INSURANCE COMPANY OFeJ PHILADELPHIA.—OFFICE, No. 24 NORTHFIFTH STREET, NEAR MARKETX/REET.Incorporated by the Le‘ialatare of Pennsylvania,CrctaxEn. PERPETUAL. CAPITAL AND ASSETS,M50;000. Make Insuranceagainst Loss orDamage by.Fire orPublic or'privateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks.Goods and Merchandise, on favorable terms.

.GeorgeEretyDIRECTORS.
, Frederick Doll,August C. Miller, JacobSchandler,John F. BeLsterling, Samuel Miller,Henry Troortuaer, Edward P. Moyer.William McDaniel. Adam J. Man,Christopher H. Miner, IsraelPeterson,Frederick Staake, Frederick .LadnerJonasBowman. _ _

GEORGE
JOHN N. BELSTPHILIP IL COLEMAN,

.E.p.ETY. President.
Vice President.Secretary. •

A MERMANIitOTITAL INEITTRANOBEjiljding. No. 12 WALNUTStreet. nsAstanos AND nil.A11-D ENSURANATES—-matstaken onvowels, canoes and heights to all parteoftheirorld, and on goods on Inland_transportationfivers, canals, railroad!' and other convenorsthronihonttha "United States.w ORAMA_Preel_dent,PETER CULLEN,Vthe rrwidenit, -ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary.
Wldttan Ctrs*. HourVII. Dana%Peter Cullen, , . umber,Jdhn Dello% _Jr., J. JohnstonBrowse,William H. Herrick, SamuelA. Baton,ne,4 w. Richards, MaconIlutAtlntl,Glines 14 1.j_qh PE L. Elder,Win. M.mai.mt Moreau,raerson

I:MR:MANOR COMPANY. .No.tee_ORESTNOT__MUM%r.n.u..exnurrer..u..BIBS AND INLAND INBURANOff
Brands N. Ruck, . aro w. vnlnwm2.Merles Rictiundson, Robert B.Potter:Rena Luit'A._ Ressler. Jr.,Beranel Wrsent. R. D.Woodruff.P. B. Instice_A •

. Stokes.• Geo. A. Wen. Jor.VRANOTS uOR Presiden
W.

t.aoles. Rl_ameatreds. Violprecool-.L RtAarturertit. oeureserir.

ISSITRANCIEL
1829--OHARTER-FERPEWAL.

IFIELA:INTICIAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHrLADELPH/A.;
Assets on eTanusay 1, 1866,

029415009551.
Capital

.....«....«...

AccruedStirplun 914,543 IS
-1,182,808 18•

lINSETTLIED CLAM%
0U46753.

alcomm ism
_ 1310,060.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5500.0,000.

Perpetual and 1 emporary Policies on Liberal Terms
DIRECTORS,

Edward 0. Dale,
tieorga Fates,
Alfred Fitter,
Fres. W. Lewis, M.D.
Peter McCall
lANCKER President.ALE, Vice president.

_leeretary pro tern. fend.3l/

Chas. N.Brucker,
Topics Wagner,Batan'el Grant,
Geo. W.Richards,
Lsaao Lea,

CHARLRS N.ED WARD C. StJAB. W. hicaDr.rsTEß,

GIRARD FIRE -AND MARINEINSURANCE COMPANY.OFFICE, 403WALNUT STREET. P.131-I.A•aIIaRELLCAPITAL PALI) 11C, IN CASH, 6200,(M.This companycontinues writeen _Fire Riak4 only.Its capital, with a good surplus, is safely invested. ~701 •
. ,Dawes byfire have been promptlypaid,and more thanf5500,000Disbursed onthis amount within thepan few years.For the present the office of this company will re.main

415 WALNUT STREET,within a few months .will remove to its OWNB
E COB. szvlarra AND Cli.sask.oar.ei,Then, asnow, we shall be happy to insure our Mannat such rates as are consistent with safety.- - - • -

THOM' S CRAVENIAIaI'ILED °ELLETTERMAN SELEPPAI), IN. S. LAWRENCE, .TaOS. MACKrr.r,A CHARLES L DITPONT,JNO. SUPPLEE. HENRY F. KENN. -zy,.TNO. W. CLAGRORN, JOSEPH KLAPP, M. L.Fn• AS YERERS. JR.,
_ THOMAS VEN,PreEddant.ALFRED E. GILLETT,V. Pre: iden: and Treasarer.TA'ArES 33. ALVORD. Secretary. Waif

Ftlitkviz.:tviv4.l44%;..g.atr act...,l9l
110 WALNUT street- abon TRIED Strea,PBTLAD

Raving sLarge paid up CAPITAL STOCIZ andBUD,PLUS invested in sand and available Sennthles,eon•lime to its' are on Dwellings, Stores, Furnitnre,enandisz.... Vessels in port,and. their,,,•••lnee, and ethos'personal.Propse.z. ..6.11.1.455ent liberah7 and. prOnnPtiTadjusW.

Thomas bar*John Wash,
EL= nel C. Mortor..
Pairlat

..t13313.
Jahn T. Ltna..^,
James R. CarapbelL
lio'imand G.Dutilh,CharlesW. Pailnasal

‘el literals.
i..I4BBR.MA"r"--rr7uitt:

AZMEETfl. L. CRAV73OJ
8..15A818, Prealacalt

BeartZia9. 149 n
Ati La UAL PIRE HVSOBANCE 002..PANY OPPHILADLLPELTA-0111ce No. 5 South FIFTHStreet—lnsure Buildings, Household Goods and Met,ehandise generally.

lISETS--$103,795 iSO.DIRECTORS FOR ISMCALEB CLOTHIER, ,WAL P. RiCEDER.MENJ.MALON.E. JOsP.Pli CHAPMANTHOMAS MATHER, I EDW. M.NEEDO%T. ELLW'D CILLPMAN. WILSON M.susiEON MATIACR, LUKENSAARON W. GAS Tr;I. (CHARLES EV_VANScsr.'w:R Cu:mimicPresident.T. litr.rwooD CHAPMAN. Secretary. HU/WM'
TPPROVIDENT LIVE AND TRUST :cawANY, OFPH/LADRLPRIA.—Incorporated by the BM% of Penntylvonla, 811 month,22585,MITRES LIVRI3, ALL%
04PITPCIII113 AND GRANTS

,"

CEEt lOW

SimnelR. MlNay.
Jeremiah Trar•-kezJoshua 11. Morrie.Richard Wood.

Clabrum
' HALM%
Ztnitei

T.Wietai• lirsungitmtkiW O.
Coffin.

Preeddant.
Chas. P

84.14117KL
Rowr.A2D Eassy,

In Banta icsmik Sized

Pa 3 110 al) a OM( V OM-11
THE REW BOOBS!

EPLDFAIIC CHOLKRA.
A compact and practical Handy-book on Cholera.By aSurgeon In the Honorable East IndiaCompany'sservice. A popular work for the people. treating thesubject in everypossible light; impartingexhaustiveInformation on its history, making valuable an=e3-tions for avoiding and resisting it, and explaining asuccessful treatment at once so simpleand effectivethat Itmustbe almost a necessity for every fatally topossess so useful a volume. 12mo, cleth bound. PriceSi. Also a pocket edition with paper covers. Price75 tents.

ADRIFT IN DIXIE.A new, work of absorbing Interest by EdmundEirke. author of "Among the Flees." dm. Abookwith all the excitement ofa novel. but ipvervadel with• trntbfhluess which stirs tho blood of everyreader.12nro, cloth. Price 51 be.
REVOMIAMN:D...NOKRZy.A powerful nen, longishED noel that bas been re. ,cently issued in London. where it is malting ag.reatsensatirn among all lady.. readers. /2mo, cloila.Price ti 5.

Single copies ofany ofthese books sent by =all, freeofpostage, on receiptofprice, by _ _

my2.w,s,tt C.AILLTO
Publisher, NewEYorN.k.

XTEW AND STANDA_RD BOOKS.-01 ROM Iv. 'WITHOUT HANDS. ByRev..T.G.WoOd.HISTORY OF P LAVERY INof A Sl=.A.e atiSETTS.THE STORY OFRENNET.P. By Baytud Taylor.HERBERT SPENCER'S PRfIWIPLES OF BIOLO-GY. Vol. 3.
LIVINGSTONE'S VX7PEDITIO:s.: TO THE ZAM-
HALL'S GUIDE TO THE GREAT WEST. NewEdition.
B ISTORY OF HENRY THE Fir ra. By GeorgeM. Towle.
BURRALL ON ASIATIC CHOLERA.CBAIMAN ON THE TREATMFNT OF CHOI:P. • ABY Al EAK S OF ICE.
ORIGIN OF THE LATE WAR, By GeorgeLunt.SEW ELL'S PRINCIPLES OF EDSCATION.I.O3IPANION POETS. Ist Series. Containing ex-tracts from Longfellow, Tennison and Browning.HEIR. OERADCLIFFE. New Edition.

A 11 Sew And Standard Books for sale as s'on as pub-lished, by LINDSAY dc BLAIZISTON,Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,No. 25 South alath street, above Chestnut.

A?TRACTIVE NEW BOOKS.-7ARMAL,splendid novel by Victor Hugo, author or "LesMiserablen."
BARED MEATS—Of the Funeral. A rich newcomic book by the great!".Private Mile! O'Rtitiy"'RELAMISIFINIDhD TO MERCY." A novel by theauthorof "Taken UponTrubt," I vol. limoADRIFT INDIXIE; ora Yankee °faceramong the_Rebels, with an introduction by Edmund Kirke. 1so!. lZmo.
EPIDEMIC CHOLERA. A practical handy book.For sale by JAMES S. CLAXTON,Successor to W. S. & A. Monied,

616 Chestnut street.
ALLEN'S LIFE OF PHILIDOR.—THE LIFT OFaUePRILIDUR. Musician and Chess Player. by Geo.Greek Professor in the University of Pennsyl-vania, with a Supplementary Essay on Phihdor. asChess author rand Chess Player, by IThastho Von Ifol-debran d and de Lass, Envoy Extanordinary and Min-ister Plenipotentiary of the Ring of Prussia, at theCourt ofelute-Weimer. 1 vol., octavo, 3j vellum, gilttop. Price $1 25. -Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER & CO.,
137 South Fourth street.

Aar., ._ . : •oo ana ztatione.l7, uus
. old :oo bo , •.t • a. 1

COAL.
IS IHE TIME TO LAY IN YOUR

•

STIFFLY OF

PISTON C4CDA:I:4
For the coming winter, as the price Isas low asit willbe.

GEO. A, COOREI -

No. 1314 Washington avenue
Is selling EGG and STOVE SIZES at fe, 75per ton.Also, the genuineEAGLE VEIN COAL,same size s,same price.

mph-3ml---
S. MASON RINK 3.

TINDEBS.T.ONED let v.e.e.eATTENTIONTO9MIChstock of_Beiruck Mountain Company's Coal.Lehigh Navigation OomPanY's Coal, andLocust Mountain.'which they are prepared to sell at the lowest marketrates_ and to deliver in the beet condition.Orders leftwith S. MASON- BINHZ3, Franklin Ins*b_etoBanding. SEVENTH steseitibelowaMwlllProSINESmPtIY attended to. -
(*Mt Arch Street Wharf, SellnYikint

COAL.—STJOABLOAF,BEAVERMEADOW.ANDMounViirmonnuan, Lehigh Ooal, and best Locusifrom Schuylkill, PreE.ar_ed .ret93 %., fOrwilyuse. Depot, N. W. cruiser melfratandLOW streets. Office, No. lir South SECOND street.WSW 7. vTALTON CO
•(TOPPER AND YELLOW METAI. SHEATHINGErazieeWorroar Bolts emd Ingo Oo .oonatantbconband andfor dale by HENRY BC0..582 south Wharves.

DIVORCE NOTICES.
riITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, as\.l THE COMMt NVEALTH OF PENNSV
-NIA. TO THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIACOUNTY, GREETING:

Wecommand you. that bypublication once a weekfor four weeks, in two daily.. newspapers published inyourbailiwick. 3on notify ALILLK ALA.TLLDA TEN-Nivos late ofyour county, thatshe beand appear Inour Courtof(=mon Pleas forthe City and CountyofPhiladelphia, on the first MONDAY of June next.-then and there to shew cause if any she has, why herhusband. FRANCIS JEN.NINGS, should entereddivarcrd from the bonds of matrimony
into with you, according to the prayer of his peti-tion. tiled in said Court. At which time have youthere this order, and make yourreturn how yon haveexecuted the same.

Witness the Honorable- Joseph ABiwa, Presidentof our said Court, at Philadelphia, the 9th day ofMarch inthe year of our Lord one thousand eighthunored and sixty six. • -
T. O. WE BB Pro ProthonolarY•

THEE NDMC MONTYEALTHILFDPENHSIAV.7A- -NIA, TO 7HE SHERIFF OF PEELLAThof.PH_La.CClINTY, GREETING:We-command you, that by publication oncea weekfor four weeks, in two daily newspapers published inyour bailiwick, you notify DILWYN P. LENTPS,iate of your County. that he be and appear in oarCourt of Common Pleas for tee WY' and CountyofPhiladelphia, On tho first MONDAY of Sane next.then and there to shew cause, if any be has, whyhis ,wife, ELI ZABE.T.IIA.LEWIe, should not be divorced!from the bonds of matrimonyenteral into with youffaccordin g to the prayero: her petition, filed in SledCourt: Atwhich time have you .there this order, andmake your return how Toll hare executed the same,Witness- the HonorableJoseph Allison. President ofMir said Court, at Philadelphia, -thefifteen h day ofMarch, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred,and sixty-six.

017Yr,-
T. O. W.E.833, Pro Prothonotary:AND COUNTY OF PIiTT,ADELPHIA; ss.T1.1.10 THE

1; COMMONWEALTH PSINN.SYLVA-NIA,'sIIaRIFOP naILADELeIEa&COUNTY, GItEET.IIVII : .
We command you,that by publication once a weekfor four.weelm in two. (tally newspapers publiithedyour bailiwick you notify SEANCIa P. SHEEHAN;late ofyour county. that be be and appear in oarCourt ofCommon Pleas for the city and County ofPhiladelphia, on the let. MONDAYoflune next, thenand there to show cause, ifany he hos, why his Tthe.IDA VLIIG.INIA SICEERAN, snonld not be divorcedfrom the bonds ofmatrimony entered into with him,'according to the prayer of her pention, tiled in saidCourt. At which time have you there this order, andmake your return bow youhave executed the same,Witness the Ilonoraole Joseph AIlison, President ofoursaid Court. at Philadelphia the IStii day ofSfArch,in the year ofour Lord oue thousand Omit hundredand sixty-six. _

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.
CITY AND COUNTY' OF PELII.A.D.EairRLA. as.—klicku COMMONWF. &GTE OF PENNSYLVA-NIA , TO THE SHERIFF OF PHILARKr.PRIA.COUNTY. GREETLNG

We command you, the: by publicationonce a week-for fourweels, in two daily newspapers published inyourbailiwick you notify ALONZu .r ()WELL,late ofyour L7ountyithat hebe and appear In our Court ofCommon Picas for the city and county of Phiiadel-phia. on the First MONDAY of June next. then andthere tochew cause, it any, he has,woy his wireKAMML. POW FLL should not be di VOreedfrom the bonds ofmatrimony entered into with lyna, according to thepra3erbt herpetition, idled in said Court, at whichtime have you there this order, and make your returnhow you have executed the same.Witress the lionorsble JOSEDD. Allison, Presidentotour said Court, at Philadelphia, , the Sixth day ofMarch, In the 3-ssx &t our Lord one thousand eighthundred mid sixty-six. • " T. 0. W.EdR,
Pro Prothonotary.

lITY AND COUNTY OF FPItr,A OELPHIA,as.UOILMONWEA.LTH OF P.ENNSYNIA. TO THE SILERIFF OF Priff. 4D.ELPHLA.COUIVI Y. GP.EE ING:
e COLI4reand you, that by nublication once a weekfor four weeks, in two daily newspapers pm:aimed inyour bailiwick, you notify JOSEPH. PaTtatil, late ofyour county, that be be and appear in our Court ofCommonPleas for the City ana County of Philadel-phia, on ihe first MONDAY of June next, then andthere to thew cause, if any he has , why his wife, HO-ti,ANNA PATEIiS, should notbe divorced from theboi ds ofmatrimony entered into withhlm, accordingto the prayerof her petition, filed is said Court. AtWhich time have you there this order, and imu.ke yourrenaln bow yea have executed thesame.it,ist the Honorable Joseph Allison. Presidentof cur said Court, at Philadelphia, the 3tith thy ofApra in they ear ofour Lord onethousand eight ban-died and sixty-six. _ _

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothono

UP'AND COUNTY OF PIIILADZIPHIA,ECE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-NIA. TO TILE: i-muttir OF pFITT.4
COUNTY, ORREMING:

We command you, that by publication once a weekfor four weeks, in two draw newspapers publishedisyourballiwick.you notify JOREPH WUNDER. late ofyour County. thathe be and appear in our Court ofCommonPleas for the City and County of Philadel-phia, en the first MONDAY of June nextthen andthere to shew Cause, if anyhe lsits,why his wife MARYWUNDFR should not be divorced from the bonds Ofmatrimony entered into with hint, according to theprayer ofherpetition, filed in said Court. At whichtime have you there this order,and make your retinahow Dave execnted the same.Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofeursaid Court,at Phdladelpbia. the fifth dayof 3LaY.thousand eight hundred andthe year ofour Lord 0/4sixty-sta.
T. 0. WEBB, ProProthono

CITY AND COMN.:TY OF PEaLADELPHIA.THE COMMO.NWEALTH GP PENSYLVA-NIA, TO RE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA.LOUNTY. GERET.LNG:

We command you, that bypublication once a weelr,for four weeks, In two daily newspapers ppublished inyour bailiwick YOU itotit- y ANNIE WATSON. late ofyour comity, that she be and appear in our Court ofCommonHeal for tee City and County of Philadel-phia, on the Brat MONDAY of Junenext, then andthere tospew cause, if anyane has, uhy herhusband,GEORGE S. WATSON, shomd not be divorced fromthe bonds of matrimony entered into with her. oc-cluding to the piayer of her petition, filed in saidCourt. At which time have you there this order, andmake your return how you execmed the same.Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, Presi-dent of oursaid Court, at Philadelphia, the sd day of2,lay, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hum•dred and sixty five.
mySwit, T. O. WEBB. Pro Prothonotary.• - -

BVSItkiIMS tfIUEMb.
ITTEB & ROFFMAN.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,my2-tql No. 212 PEAR Street.
Residence: 606 Dickerson street. 1005Taylor street.Every descriptlogot Jobbing promptly attended to.

PROCURF_.D.—
JOHN H. PRICE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,COMMISSIONER FOR ALL STATES,F.ENs.ION AND PRI7V4 AGENT,No. r 3 DOCK Street,Acknowledgments, Depoaltions, Affidavits to Ao•mintstaken. anto.3-azal
HOOP EXISTS,28

NEW SPRING STYLM NOWEat&DY62BofHopkins' " own make," at No. CE AMORkitten.These St•irts are gotten up enpresslf to meet the wantscffirst-clam time, and embrace every size and stiesforLadies, Misses and Children, which, for finishanddurability, have no equal in the market,and warrantedto give satisthction. Also. constantly oa hand, areaassortment ofgood Eastern madeblirte, from 15to 40springs, at very low prices. Skirts made to ozder,altered and repaired. Wholesale and retail. nol3-SMI
10 C. ENIGRT CO., WELOttroo, GgOop_as.121. S.E. Con-WATER and CRESTNUT streets,Phil-adelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products of theSouthwark Sugar Refineryand the Grocers' SugarRouse, of Philadelphia.
JAHSB 1... WRIGHT. THORNTON PISS. araniaMlo. AGRIBCO.II. 'THEODORE WRIGHT. TRANIC MULLPATER WRIGHT& saris,Importers ofEarthenware,

Chipping madCommission 3lerehanllaa,_No. 115WALNUT Street, Pinisdellonts;
IDENNSYLVANLI. WORKS.—ON THE DELAWAREriver, below PHILADvx.PII LA.,(11TRSTER. Delaware county, Pa.

',LEANLY, saw & co. ,Engineers and Iron Boatbuilders, - •
.litanufacturers of

All kinds ofCONDE:FM:NG AND NONCONDENSENIG EN-GEsT,ESIron Vessels ofall descriptions, Boilers, Vats, Tanks,
Propellers. &a, ac.T. REANET, W. B. REANEY, S. ARCH-MOLD,Late of :lateBeaney. Neafek. Co. - Engineer in Cidef„Penn Works, Phfa. C. S. Navy.

T. VAUGHAN IfLERRICE, WIL H. HERRICOT,
JN.OUSOUTHWARKRKFOUN O.DRY,FIFTHCOPE. AND WASH-INGTON STREETS.

Pitn,ADSLPECIA.
MEB.ttICR & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND 'MACHINISTS.Manufacture High andLow Pressure Steam Enginesfor Land,River and Marine Service.Boilers Gasometers,Tanks, Iron Boats, &c,Castings ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron IMmeRoof. afor Gas Works, Workshops andRailroad Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and meat,improvedconstruction.

verydescription of Plantation Machinery; andSugar. Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OpeaSteam Trains, Defacators, Piltera, Pumpingglues, &c.de.
Sole Agents for N. Billens's Patent Sugar 801 lApparatts, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and

Aspinwall Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal WarDraining Machine.

GAB FIXTURF.S.—MIBICZY, IThIRIDILL arTHACHARA, NO. 718 ..lIGHES.TNUT street.Manufacturers or Gas Fixtures, .I,..mps, dtc,, &C,would call the attention of the public to theirlargo
and elegant assortment ofGas Chandeliers, PendBrackets, .&c. 'They also introduce Gas Filies intoDwellings and Public Buildings, and attend e extend-
ing altering andrepairing Gas viper. All work War.

isse

117PHILADELPHIA RlDLcie SWIM:MpgIVIIRTH street, stove Vine, will ro•oPen for theSall and Winter season on IdaNDAY, Sept.
Ladies and gentlemen de to acquire a tiscroontknowledge of this amom ent will lind event.locally at this schooL The horses are safe and wanrained, sothat the most timid need not fear. 41it.5i.....„ 11211rhorses trained to the best manner. Saddle
hors® and vehicles to hire. Aim marriages fOregig,lo airs, steamboats, dIQ

CRAIGIC
LIBINW WELLS.—OWN.F.E.S OP PROP.PIR'PY.---Thiima.},-,place toget PrivyWells Cleansed and Main. )
rested, at very low prices. A.. PEYSSON,Mannfacturer ofPondrette,Goldsmith's Hall. Lib streetraitY

_lloNirs BOSTON BI 301nT.—BoruisBostonBaneand Id lk Biscuit, landing fromsteamer Norman.and far sal, by JOS. B. BITSS.R & 00.. Agents: torBond, lob auxDelaware SWIM.

AY 9, 1866


